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Introduction: 
Thank you for purchasing this plugin and I hope you this will come in handy for your need. If you come 

across any issues please feel free to leave a comment on envato website and I will do my best to get 

back to you.  Follow me on twitter @myeventon to stay in tune for the next release of the plugin update 

as I am planning to improve this plugin and add new features in the future. 

Installation 
Couple of ways to install the plugin. 

1. download the zip file and in WordPress (WP) go to Plugins> Add New > Upload and select file 
and install plugin. 

2. Unzip the content of the zip file to wp-content/plugins directory and then on WP back-end 
"activate" the plugin. 

 

Once the plugin is activated 
Go to Plugins> Installed plugins and you should be able to see "myEventON" plugin installed.  
 
 
 
 

Important NOTE:  
 When you install this plugin it will create a custom post type called Events with slug 

"ajde_events" 

 Events created via this plugin uses a post slug of "events" and if you choose to place the event 
calendar in a page with a url like www.ashanjay.com/events - the calendar will not work. So 
please make a page with url like www.ashanjay.com/events-directory for the calendar plugin 
front-end to work on events achieve type pages. 

 In order for the event calendar to properly work on front-end make sure to include wp_header() 
tag 

 Google maps uses the javascript driven gmap API V3 setup and will only work for proper 
addresses 

 
 
 
Other Questions and comments 
Please feel free to leave your questions on envato page and I will try my best to get back to you as soon 
as I can. 

I want to thank you very much for purchasing this plugin. This plugin was custom build from scratch with 
best code practices for better optimization. If you have any questions regarding the customization or 
any issue related to this program please feel free to drop me a message from envato.  
 
Also if you have an ideas or thoughts to improve this plugin, I would love to hear your thoughts! 
 
Enjoy! 
 


